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Available online 28 February 2016This opinion paper introduces a special series of articles dedicated to freshwater benthic algae and their use in
assessment andmonitoring. This special series was inspired by talks presented at the 9th International Congress
on the Use of Algae for Monitoring Rivers and Comparable Habitats (Trento, Italy, 2015), the latest of a series of
meetings started in 1991.
In this paper, we will ﬁrst provide a brief overview of phytobenthos methods in Europe. Then, we will turn to-
wards the ‘dark side’ of phytobenthos and describe four particular problems for phytobenthos assessment in
the European Union: (1) over-reliance on a single group of algae (mostly diatoms) to the exclusion of other
groups; (2) relatively low adoption of benthic algae for ecological assessments in lakes; (3) absence of measures
of phytobenthos abundance; (4) approaches used to deﬁne boundaries between ecological classes.
Following this, we evaluate the strengths and limitations of current phytobenthos assessment methods against
12 criteria for method evaluation addressing four areas: ecological rationale, performance, feasibility of imple-
mentation, and use in communication and management. Using these criteria, we identify and discuss three gen-
eral challenges for those developing new methods for phytobenthos-based assessment: a weak ecological
rationale and insufﬁcient consideration of the role of phytobenthos as a diagnostic tool and for communicating
ecosystem health beyond a narrow group of specialists.
The papers in the special series allow a comparison with the situation and approaches in the USA, present new
methods for the assessment of ecological status and acidiﬁcation, provide tools for an improved managementKeywords:
Diatoms
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Filamentous algae
Indicators
Macrophytes
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604 S. Poikane et al. / Science of the Total Environment 568 (2016) 603–613of headwaters and petrifying springs, discuss the utility of phytobenthos for lake assessments, and test the utility
of functional measures (such as bioﬁlm phosphorus uptake capacity, PUC).
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This issue of Science of the Total Environment contains a series of pa-
pers presented at the 9th International Congress on the Use of Algae for
Monitoring Rivers and Comparable Habitats, held in Trento, Italy, in June
2015. This is the latest in a series of meetings that started in Dusseldorf
in 1991 and it is instructive to look back at the proceedings from that
ﬁrst meeting (Whitton et al., 1991) in order to reﬂect on the progress
that has been made in the intervening years.
Scanning the contents of Whitton et al. (1991) leaves the impression
that thismeeting consisted largely of applied scientists in search of an ap-
plication. Several of the plenary papers, in particular, contained more
bright ideas than evidence and, with a few exceptions (e.g., Coste et al.,
1991), the approaches discussed at the meeting had not been formally
adopted, or were only used to a limited extent, by national and regional
governments for routinemonitoring. This highlights the paradox that be-
devils any discussion of “monitoring”: the process has meaning only if
embedded within a broader process of “management”. In the case of the
environment, management is ultimately shaped by the prevailing
legislation.
At the time of the ﬁrst meeting, the European Economic Community
was much smaller (12 Member States) than the present European
Union (28 Member States) and the environmental legislation that it pro-
duced was more limited in scope. The Dangerous Substances Directive
(EC, 1976), for example, quotes target concentrations for toxic metals
andorganic compounds in terms of Environmental Quality Standards, de-
ﬁned on the basis of laboratory-based toxicity tests rather than observa-
tion of effects in the ﬁeld. Chemical monitoring alone was sufﬁcient to
fulﬁll Member State's obligations under this Directive. There were situa-
tions where biology could provide complementary evidence, but this
was not mandatory (Premazzi and Chiaudani, 1992).
The situation gradually changed over subsequent years: ﬁrst the
Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive (UWWTD: CEC, 1991) and then
the Water Framework Directive (WFD: EC, 2000) posed questions that
necessitated direct observation of the condition of algal communities in
rivers and lakes. A core principle of the European Union is “subsidiarity”
which means that the EU may act only when the actions of individual
countries are insufﬁcient (EU, 2002, Article 5). In the case of environmen-
tal legislation, thismeans that each individualMember State has a respon-
sibility to develop an approach appropriate to its own circumstances.
During this period, the Use of Algae for Monitoring Riversmeetings startedto provide opportunities for those involved in the development of
methods to share their experiences and also to learn about approaches
adopted elsewhere in the world (e.g. Charles, 1996). A workshop held
alongside the third meeting, at Douai in France, for example, stimulated
discussionswhich led to thedevelopment of European Standards for sam-
pling and analyzing diatoms (CEN, 2003, 2004; Kelly et al., 1998).
The need for collaboration between countries increased with the
adoption of theWFDwhich not only set ambitious ecologically-based tar-
gets to ensure the long-term sustainable use of Europe's waters, but also
required that these targets were harmonized between Member States.
The core principle of subsidiarity remained, leading to a proliferation of
methods around the European Union (Birk et al., 2012), albeit with sub-
stantial “convergent evolution” (Kelly et al., 2015). The necessity to
intercalibrate national methods to ensure consistent outcomes provoked
a huge amount of scientiﬁc debate and consensus-building (Kelly et al.,
2009a, 2014; Poikane et al., 2014b). During the period since the adoption
of theWFD, the European Union has expanded from 15 to the present 28
Member States, a number of whom have experienced signiﬁcant ﬁscal
“hiccups” counteracting the generally upward trend of economic growth.
The latter, in particular, has emphasized the importance of ensuring that
methods are practicable and cost-effective, as well as ﬁrmly grounded in
ecological theory.
A major difference, then, between the 1st and 9th Meeting in this se-
ries is that benthic algae are now embedded into the routine ecological
assessment procedures of the countries from which participants are
drawn (bothwithin and beyond Europe) although there are few grounds
for complacency. The 9thmeeting breakswith tradition by including both
rivers and lakes within its ambit, recognizing that many of the processes
which inﬂuence the condition of algal assemblages in lake littoral zones
and shallow rivers are similar (Cantonati and Lowe, 2014) and the
methods adopted for their assessment also show considerable overlap
(DeNicola and Kelly, 2014; Kelly et al., 2014). The papers in the special se-
ries of papers allow a comparison with current approaches in the USA
(Hausmann et al., 2016; Tang et al., 2016), present new methods for the
assessment of acidiﬁcation and ecological status (Juggins et al., 2016;
Kelly et al., 2016b), discuss the importance of quantitative estimates of
headwater stream productivity, provide tools for better management of
petrifying springs (Cantonati et al., 2016), critically review the utility of
phytobenthos for lake assessments (Kelly et al., 2016a), and test the util-
ity of functional measures (such as bioﬁlm phosphorus uptake capacity,
PUC; Proia et al., 2016).
Table 1
Overview of macrophytes and phytobenthos assessment systems (only intercalibrated
methods).
Member state Code Macrophytes Phytobenthos
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mentation that will be discussed in more detail: (1) understanding
and overcoming the limitations of methods that rely on a single group
of algae (mostly diatoms) to the exclusion of other groups, (2) the rela-
tively low level of adoption of phytobenthos for the assessment of lakes
(Kelly et al., 2016a), (3) measurement of phytobenthos abundance, and
(4) the approaches used to deﬁne boundaries between ecological
classes.
Thereafter, we evaluate the strengths and limitations of current
phytobenthos assessment methods against 12 criteria for method
evaluation, which address four areas: ecological rationale, performance,
feasibility of implementation, and use in communication and manage-
ment. Using these criteria,we raise several challenges that face those in-
volved in the development of algal-based methods over the next
decade: a weak ecological rationale and insufﬁcient consideration of
the role of phytobenthos as a diagnostic tool and for communicating
ecosystem health beyond a narrow group of specialists.
In summary, biological monitoring only makes sense when embed-
ded in a broader process of management. A cynical overview of a
quarter of a century of Use of Algae for Monitoring Rivers is that our en-
thusiasm formaking long lists of species fromeach sample is undimmed
and still greatly exceeds our capacity to put these data into ameaningful
context for anyone interested in ecological functioning or in explaining
the beneﬁts of (often expensive) remediation efforts to non-technical
audiences (Fig. 1).
2. Benthic alga monitoring and assessment in Europe: current state
of play and main issues
Ecological status of European surface waters is assessed using bio-
logical communities in line with the requirements of the WFD (Birk
et al., 2012; Brucet et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2009a, 2014; Poikane et al.,
2015). These include:
1) “Macrophytes and phytobenthos” is one of the biological quality
elements (BQEs) whose condition contributes to evaluations of
“ecological status” in rivers and lakes; the WFD speciﬁes that both
taxonomic composition and abundance should be measured;
2) Biological assessments should be expressed as Ecological Quality
Ratios (EQRs) - deﬁned as the observed state/expected state - and
the EQR scale should be divided into ﬁve status classes (high, good,Fig. 1. A humorous interpretation of phytobenthos assessment seen through the eyes of a
non-technical stakeholder.moderate, poor and bad) based on deviation from the unimpacted
state (“reference conditions”); the “high” and “good” class bound-
aries should be harmonized (intercalibrated) among the member
states (Poikane et al., 2014b).
In total, 66macrophyte and phytobenthos assessment systems (32 for
macrophytes, 30 for phytobenthos and4 combined) have beendeveloped
and intercalibrated, covering most of the countries of Europe (Table 1,
more detailed information in supplementary material S1 and S2).
Several macrophyte systems include the larger algae. For some
countries the development and intercalibration work is ongoing, with
the aim to complete the process in 2016. The results have been de-
scribed in various reports and scientiﬁc papers (Almeida et al., 2014;
Kelly et al., 2009a, 2014; Poikane et al., 2015) and were included in
the European Commission Decision on Intercalibration (EC, 2013).
There are, however, still, several unresolved issues. We identify four
particular challenges that will each be discussed in more detail.
2.1. Diversity of approaches to phytobenthos assessment
Despite a clear requirement to assess BQE “macrophytes and
phytobenthos”, most countries have developed separate assessment
systems for macrophytes and for phytobenthos (Table 1). Further, al-
most all countries assumed that diatoms are proxies for phytobenthos
(Table 2). The exceptions are Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic
and Germany, all of which include non-diatom phytobenthos in
their river phytobenthos assessment systems, and Norway, whose
river phytobenthos assessment is based only on non-diatom alga
(Schneider and Lindstrøm, 2011). At present, lake phytobenthos assess-
ment systems include only diatoms (Table 2).
Additionally, some countries (most countries for rivers and a few
for lakes) include non-diatom phytobenthos in their macrophyte as-
sessment systems (Table 3). While there is a general consensus about
the use of diatoms (all based on weighted-average-indices such as
Indice de Polluosensibilité Speciﬁque, IPS or similar; Kelly, 2013),Rivers Lakes Rivers Lakes
Austria AT X X X
Belgium (Flanders) BE-FL X X X X
Belgium (Wallonia) BE-W X X
Bulgaria BG X X
Cyprus CY X X
Czech Republic CZ X
Denmark DK X X
Estonia EE X X
Finland FI X X X
France FR X X X
Germany DE X X X X
Greece GR X
Hungary HU X X X
Ireland IE X X X X
Italy IT X X X X
Latvia LV X
Lithuania LT X
Luxembourg LU X X
Netherlands NL X X
Norway NO X X
Poland PL X X X X
Portugal PT X X
Romania RO
Slovakia SK X X
Slovenia SI X X X X
Spain ES X X
Sweden SE X X X
United Kingdom UK X X X X
Table 2
Groups of algae included in phytobenthos assessment systems of lakes and rivers of Europe. (A) – phytobenthos abundance measured.
Phytobenthos group included in the phytobenthos assessment system Phytobenthos assessment not
developed/under development
Only diatoms Diatoms and non-diatoms Only non-diatoms
Rivers BE-FL, BE-W, CY, EE, ES1, FI, FR, HU, IE, IT,
LU, NL, PL, PT, SE, SI2, SK3, UK
AT, BG (A), CZ, DE2, HR4 NO DK, GR, LV, LT, RO
Lakes BE-FL, DE, FI, HR4, HU,
IE, IT, NL5, PL, SE, SI, UK
AT, BG, CZ, CY, DK, EE, FR, GR,
LV, LT, NO, PT, RO, SK
1 Spain has two phytobenthos methods: IPS index and multimetric MDIAT index.
2 Germany and Slovenia has combined “macrophyte and phytobenthos method” with a phytobenthos module.
3 Slovakian phytobenthos method includes ﬁlamentous bacteria module.
4 Croatian method is not yet intercalibrated.
5 Diatom metric used only for one lake type, system not intercalibrated.
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Norway, they are part of a stand-alone method, along with other non-
diatom microalgae (Norway), in Estonia and Latvia there is a separate
metric within a multimetric index (Estonia, Latvia); other countries
include them in lists of indicator species alongside other macrophytes
(France, Ireland, Spain) or as a category in a growth form metric
(Belgium-Flanders, the Netherlands) or a combination (United
Kingdom). These differences have an inﬂuence on the ﬁnal assessment.
For example, in the Bulgarian river method abundance of Cladophora
has a decisive role in theﬁnal assessment, while in the Irish lakemethod
“ﬁlamentous algae” is just one indicator taxon in the index where only
presence/absence is taken into account (Portielje et al., 2014).
Overall, four situations can be differentiated: (1) both diatoms and
non-diatoms are measured (the latter usually as part of macrophyte as-
sessments); (2) diatoms are measured while non –diatoms are not;
(3) only non-diatoms aremeasured; (4) neither component is currently
measured (Tables 2 and 3, more detailed information in Supplementary
material S1 and S2). Tables 2 and 3 showhowphytobenthosmonitoring
and assessment is dominated by diatoms with non-diatoms restricted
largely to macroalgae in macrophyte assessment systems (hence,
their role in the assessment is less pronounced). However, in practice,
non-diatom algae form a signiﬁcant and conspicuous part of the
phytobenthos, in many cases reaching nuisance levels and causing un-
desirable disturbances. Therefore, the limited role for non-diatoms
may hamper the ability to detect situations where pressures have
resulted in shifts in the balance between different groups of
phytobenthos, and to communicate the assessment results beyond a
narrow group of specialists.
For some other quality elements pan-European work has brought a
common view on how the community has to bemeasured and assessed
(Carvalho et al., 2013b; Poikane et al., 2014a, 2016). However, this is not
the case for macrophytes and phytobenthos where an array of
approaches exist. This situation creates several problems:
(1) The WFD requires the intercalibration of methods between
countries (Poikane et al., 2014b). In practice, this meansTable 3
Inclusion of macroalgae in the lake and river macrophyte assessment systems. Most macrophy
green algae. (A) – macroalgae abundance measured.
Macroalgae inclusion in macrophyte assessment system
Macroalgae not included Included in the indicator lis
RIVERS AT, BG, DE1, DK, HR, HU, IE BE-FL, BE-W, CY, ES, FR, GR,
PL, PT, SI, SK, UK
LAKES AT, BG, DE1, DK, ES, FI, HR, HU,
IT, LT, NO, PL,
RO, SE, SI
BE-FL, IE, FR,
NL(A)2, UK
1 Germany and Slovenia has combined “macrophyte and phytobenthos method” with a phy
2 Cover of ﬂoating algae bed (% cover) included in the growth form metric.that “macrophyte and phytobenthos” methods should be
intercalibrated. So far, macrophyte metrics (G.-Tóth et al.,
2008) and phytobenthos metrics (Almeida et al., 2014; Kelly
et al., 2014) have been intercalibrated separately, mostly ignor-
ing non-diatoms and the combination rules between these sub-
elements. As a result, classiﬁcation outcomes may be different
depending on how member states use non-diatoms and how
the combination rules are applied (Moe et al., 2015);
(2) The diversity of approaches – both of the measurement of the
two components and their subsequent combination - makes it
harder to provide a pan-European overviews of the status of
rivers and lakes (EEA, 2012).
The diversity of methods can be justiﬁed, to some extent, by geo-
graphical differences between countries; however, in most cases these
differences seem to be dictated by tradition, asmuch as by scientiﬁc con-
siderations. In the UK, for example, a track record of the use of diatoms
for implementation of earlier directives created the foundation on
which a WFD-compatible system could be developed; here, as in other
parts of Europe (e.g., France), there is continuity in methods before and
after the WFD that facilitates comparisons, and also creates a core of
experienced personnel to implement methods (Kelly et al., 2015).
2.2. Phytobenthos for ecological assessment of lakes
Historically, diatom indices were ﬁrst developed for rivers (Coste,
1982; Kelly and Whitton, 1995; Rott et al., 1999). Later, with the WFD
coming into force, river indices were either adopted unchanged for
lakes (i.e. IPS in Finland and Sweden, TI in Slovenia; see Kelly et al.,
2014) or adapted, as is the case of the lake variant of the TDI in
UK (Bennion et al., 2014). In a few cases, new indices have been devel-
oped speciﬁcally for assessment of lakes, often based on the same prin-
ciples as those underlying river indices (Schönfelder et al., 2002;
Stenger-Kovács et al., 2007). However, phytobenthos is still only a
formal and discrete part of the assessment toolkit in 10 out of the 28
Member States (Table 1). This is in contrast to the situation in riverste methods include Charophyta; this table refers to other visible algae, mostly ﬁlamentous
Macrophyte system not
developed/under
development
t Included as a separate
metrics
IT, LU, NL(A)2, UK (A) CZ, EE, FI, LV, LT, NO,
RO, SE
EE (A), LV (A), UK (A) CZ, CY, PT, SK
tobenthos module.
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(Stevenson, 1998; Kelly, 2013) and 22 countries have developed
phytobenthos tools. A few countries have presented reasoned argu-
ments for focusing solely on macrophytes in lakes while others are
still in the early stages of method development.
TheWFD does allowMember States to exclude biological quality el-
ements from the assessment of ecological status under certain circum-
stances. One such case is where there is high natural variability which
is not a result of seasonal variations (Annex II, 1.3.). In practice, this
would mean either a weak or no correlation between biological metrics
and pressure gradient. However, diatom-based metrics generally show
a highly signiﬁcant and strong response to nutrient gradients (Kelly
et al., 2014, 2016a) with correlation coefﬁcients similar to or better
than those shown by other biological elements (Birk et al., 2012). This,
therefore, is not good grounds for excluding phytobenthos. Instead,
the main reason stated by Member States is redundancy, noting that
phytoplankton and macrophytes already address eutrophication
pressure (Kelly et al., 2016a).
It is true that phytoplankton and macrophytes are powerful ecolog-
ical indicators for lake assessment (Carvalho et al., 2013b) and are used
by almost all Member States (Poikane et al., 2015). Does this mean that
phytobenthos is not needed? If we judge the assessment system solely
in terms of statistically-based overviews of status, the answer may
well be ‘yes’, insofar as phytobenthos is detecting relatively few situa-
tions of impacted lakes that have not already been identiﬁed by phyto-
plankton and macrophytes (Kelly et al., 2016a). However, there is also
strong evidence about the role of phytobenthos in the functioning of
shallow lakes and in the littoral zones of deep lakes (Cantonati and
Lowe, 2014; Stevenson et al., 1996) which would be missed by those
Member States who do not have appropriate assessment systems. A
strong suggestion to consider lake primary production in a holistic
way comes from the concept of autotrophic structure, i.e. a measure of
how total ecosystemprimary production is partitioned between limnet-
ic and benthic habitats (Higgins et al., 2014). In many cases, benthic
algal production can be equal to or dominate over phytoplankton pro-
duction (Genkai-Kato et al., 2012; Vadeboncoeur et al., 2003).
Moreover, the role of epiphytic andmetaphytic ﬁlamentous algae in
the decline and ultimate loss of rooted macrophytes in shallow lakes is
well understood (Irfanullah andMoss, 2004; Phillips et al., 1978). There
is also growing evidence that in shallow lakes, ﬁlamentous green algae
may represent an alternative stable state characterized by relatively
low phytoplankton growth, high metaphytic ﬁlamentous green algal
abundance and absence or low abundance of submerged plants
(Irfanullah and Moss, 2005; Noordhuis et al., 2015; Trochine et al.,
2011). In the littoral zone of deep lakes, ﬁlamentous algae can play an
important role, frequently developing to nuisance levels (Auer et al.,
2010; Parker and Maberly, 2000). It could be argued, in other words,
that inclusion of ﬁlamentous algae in macrophytes assessment systems
(as is done in a number of Member States) is adequate to comply with
the WFD. While this approach will fulﬁll a member state's obligation
to assess phytobenthos not misclassifying many water bodies (Kelly
et al., 2016a), there are still situations (e.g. detection of “hot spots”
around a lake) wheremore thorough investigation of the phytobenthos
may play a role (DeNicola and Kelly, 2014; Rimet et al., 2015). The real-
ity is that there are probably scientiﬁc and practical justiﬁcations for
both using and not using dedicated analyses of phytobenthos in
different regions of Europe and for different purposes but, as yet, only
a limited evidence base to support these decisions.
2.3. Phytobenthos abundance – to measure or not to measure?
Although the Directive asks for both abundance and taxonomic
composition of phytobenthos to be evaluated, in almost all cases only
composition is measured (Tables 2 and 3). This is surprising, given
that many phytobenthos methods claim to measure “eutrophication”,
a property that is generally deﬁned in terms of the consequences ofhigh biomass caused by excessive nutrients. Indeed, the composition
of species responsible for this high biomass does not feature inmost def-
initions of eutrophication (Dodds, 2006; Ferreira et al., 2011; Smith
et al., 1999) nor in legal judgements (Kelly, 2013). High biomasses of
phytobenthos have diverse negative effects on the ecosystem, causing
both ecological problems e.g., decline of macrophytes (Irfanullah and
Moss, 2004), economic damage (Beville et al., 2012) and the deteriora-
tion of the aesthetic quality (Suplee et al., 2009). Recently, extensive
proliferation of ﬁlamentous algae has been linked with degradation of
microbial water quality (Beckinghausen et al., 2014; Englebert et al.,
2008) and botulism outbreaks (Chun et al., 2013). Thus, measurement
of biomass should, in theory, provide a more direct link with the ‘unde-
sirable disturbances’ (i.e. secondary effects) mentioned in the norma-
tive deﬁnitions of the WFD (Annex V, EC, 2000) than composition. So
why has abundance not been included in most European assessment
systems? The main reasons are:
1) Benthic algae biomass can be inﬂuenced by several factors, including
hydrologic conditions, grazing levels, temperature and light, as well
as season (Dodds, 1991; Murdock et al., 2004; Schneider and
Lindstrøm, 2011).While strong relationships should not be expected
(Schneider and Lindstrøm, 2011; Willby et al., 2012), there are sev-
eral studies showing the relationship between benthic algal abun-
dance and nutrient levels in rivers (Biggs, 2000; Chetelat et al.,
1999; Dodds et al., 2002; Van Nieuwenhuyse and Jones, 1996) and
lakes (Willby et al., 2012). A ﬁgure of N100–150 mg Chl-a/m2 is
often cited as the point beyond which phytobenthos biomass
reaches “nuisance” levels (Dodds, 2006; Welch et al., 1988).
2) Quantitative estimates of benthic algal biomass (usually expressed
as Chl-a) are notoriously difﬁcult (Morin and Cattaneo, 1992) be-
cause of high stochastic variability and analytical problems. This
has led some authors to recommend a focus on taxonomic composi-
tion using either presence/absence or relative proportions of indica-
tor taxa (McCormick and Cairns, 1994).
Nevertheless, some countries have found ways to circumvent these
obstacles, efﬁciently developing semi-quantitative estimates of abun-
dance (based on abundance classes or percent cover of the substrate)
and linking the abundance levels to ecological classes. For example,
the Estonian lake assessment system includes metric of abundance of
large green ﬁlamentous algae, measured on a scale of 0–5 where 0–1
corresponds to high-good ecological class. Similarly, the Bulgarian
river assessment method included measurement of Cladophora abun-
dance. Ecological status is judged to be less than good if Cladophora
covers over 50% of the substratum and the length of ﬁlaments is over
50 cm. The UK macrophyte system included percentage cover of ﬁla-
mentous algae; themetric is easily calculated and does not require ded-
icated data collection (Willby et al., 2012) and, as a result, a new rapid
assessment system based on similar principles has also been developed
(Kelly et al., 2016b). The Dutch lake macrophyte system includes the
percent of ﬁlamentous algae covering the bed; the parameter is consid-
ered especially valuable in very shallow alkaline lakes where phyto-
plankton is reduced due to grazing (mussels or zooplankton) while
nutrients are still (too) high. In such situations concentrations of soluble
nutrients are high and ﬁlamentous algae can dominate the aquatic veg-
etation (Noordhuis et al., 2015).
A further possibility that has emerged in recent years is the use of
portable ﬂuorometers (Kahlert and McKie, 2014). This allows rapid in
situ assessments of biomass which, though not addressing the underly-
ingproblems of spatial and temporal variability does, at least, reduce the
effort required.Whether suchmethods offer any advantages over visual
assessment of algal cover remains to be seen.
2.4. Ecological rationale for setting good status boundaries
One of the most critical issues in theWFD implementation has been
the establishment of status class boundaries and, in particular, locating
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agement and restoration. Different approaches to boundary setting
have been recommended including the use of ecological thresholds or
tipping points caused by ecological regime shifts (Brucet et al., 2013;
Carvalho et al., 2013a; Lyche Solheim et al., 2008; Grenier et al., 2010).
For instance, an approach based on the major functional switch from
clear water to a turbid state was recently developed for shallow lakes
(Poikane et al., 2014a). Hausmann et al. (2016) used Threshold
Indicator Taxa Analysis (TITAN; Baker and King, 2010) to determine
diatom-assemblage change points, and related these to nutrient con-
centrations and Biological Condition Gradient (BCG) levels. In those
cases when no other approach is available, boundaries can be set by di-
viding the ecological impact gradient in ﬁve equal classes (EC, 2003).
Despite the lack of any meaningful ecological basis, this is the most
commonly used approach (Table 4) to ecological boundary setting in
the phytobenthos assessment methods (e.g., Almeida et al., 2014;
Stenger-Kovács et al., 2007; Várbíró et al., 2012).
This ‘equidistant’ division approach, however, is dependent on the
length and location of ecological gradient. This means that boundaries
can be located in very different places depending on the impact
level. Belgium-Flanders, for example, has waterbodies mostly in the
moderate-poor status (Breine et al., 2015) while Estonia – mostly at
high and good status (Timm and Möls, 2012).
The next most popular method is the ‘pair metrics’ approach (Kelly
et al., 2008) based on the change of relative proportion of ‘sensitive’
and ‘tolerant’ taxa (Table 4). This is an improvement on setting bound-
aries at equal distances, and can be related to ecosystem functioning
(Kelly et al., 2009b) although the outcomes depend on how taxa are al-
located to the ‘sensitive’ and ‘tolerant’ categories. For example, Stenger-
Kovács et al. (2007) deﬁned sensitive species for lake diatoms in terms
of their optimumalong a total phosphorus gradient, with 0.1mg TP L−1
representing the threshold for ‘sensitive’ taxa and 0.3 mg TP L−1 for
‘slightly sensitive’ taxa. These values seem extremely high, comparing
with reference TP values - up to 0.02 mg L−1 (Cardoso et al., 2007),
average TP values across Western Europe - ca. 0.05–0.06 mg L−1 (EEA,
2010) and hypertrophy threshold - 0.1 mg L−1 (OECD, 1982). In some
cases (e.g. UK) there is, in addition, a third class of taxawith an interme-
diate or “indifferent” response to nutrients.
Most important, WFD asks to set boundaries related to accelerated
growth and ‘undesirable disturbances’. These important criteria -Table 4
Approaches to set good-moderate ecological class boundaries in lake and river
phytobenthos methods.
Approach Rivers Lakes
Equidistant
division
BE-W, BG, CZ, CY, EE, ES1, FR,
HU, LU, PL, PT, SI, SK
FI, FR, DE, HU, SI
Proportion of
sensitive/tolerant
taxa
BE-FL, DE, ES2, IE, IT, NL, SE,
UK
BE-FL, IE, SE, UK
Other AT*, FI**, NO*** IT*, PL**
*AT: corresponding to the
trophic classes according to
Rott et al. (1999);
**FI: derived from values of
rivers classiﬁed into ﬁve
classes of human impacts
(Eloranta and Soininen,
2002);
***NO: the boundary is set at
the ﬁrst major step in PIT
indicator value of individual
taxa, i.e. where a taxon can
be assumed to indicate a
signiﬁcantly higher
eutrophication level than its
neighbor taxon
*IT: a regression tree
(Breiman et al., 1984) was
calculated resulting in two
main clusters; the boundary
value was taken as
good-moderate class
boundary;
**PL: median value of
non-reference sites was taken
as good-moderate class
boundary
1 IPS.
2 MDIAT.which could also help to link phytobenthos assessment with ecosystem
services and disservices - are mostly ignored, largely because of the
simple fact that phytobenthos abundance is notmeasured and ‘undesir-
able disturbances’ are not detected by the current phytobenthos
methods (Section 2.3 and 3.1).
In summary, setting ecologically meaningful and consistent bound-
aries between status classes across Europe is another unresolved issue
in phytobenthos assessments. Ideally, setting status class boundaries
should be underpinned by a holistic understanding of the structure
and functioning of the entire phytobenthos, keeping in mind that
“good status” targets must ensure the long-term capacity to supply
ecosystem goods and services but we are still some way from achieving
this goal.
3. Phytobenthos assessment – other challenges
The development of appropriate tools for biological assessment of
aquatic ecosystems has been a topic of debate over the last few decades
(Karr and Chu, 1999; Karr, 2006). Various requirements or criteria have
been proposed, focusing on different aspects of indicator development
and application (Bonada et al., 2006; Dale and Beyeler, 2001; Hering
et al., 2006, Karr, 2006; Karr and Chu, 1999; Levin et al., 2010, Niemi
and McDonald, 2004; Turnhout et al., 2007). Based on this knowledge
and experience, we deﬁne 12 criteria for method evaluation addressing
four areas: ecological rationale, performance, feasibility of implementa-
tion, and use in communication and management. Using these criteria,
the strengths and limitations of current phytobenthos assessment
methods can be evaluated (Table 5) and challenges facing those in-
volved in the development of algal-basedmethods over the next decade
can be identiﬁed.
3.1. Ecological rationale of phytobenthos assessment
Ecological assessment should be rooted in ecological theory, linked
to ecosystem functioning and be easily understood (Bonada et al.,
2006; Hering et al., 2006; Karr, 2006).
Most ecological assessments reﬂect attributes that can be linked to
desirable ecological properties and functions. For example, low concen-
trations of cyanobacteria in lake phytoplankton is necessary for clean,
safe water supplies (Carvalho et al., 2013a) while diverse macrophyte
assemblages play a role in maintaining the clear-water state in shallow
lakes and providing habitats for ﬁsh and invertebrates (Søndergaard
et al., 2010) and abundant and species-rich marine juvenile migrant
ﬁshes are evidence that estuaries are fulﬁlling their “nursery” function
(Delpech et al., 2010).
In general, this is not the case for phytobenthos assessments (see
Table 5, criteria 1.1–1.4). Mostly, development of the assessment
methods involves collating a spatial dataset of diatom assemblage com-
position and associated chemistry, then applying statistics to reduce
multivariate data matrix to a single axis which correlates with one or
more pressure variables (e.g., Stenger-Kovács et al., 2007). An alterna-
tive approach is to bypass this stage and select existing metrics using
software such as Omnidia (Lecointe et al., 1993) based on the strongest
correlation with pressure variables such as phosphorus concentration
(e.g., Várbíró et al., 2012).
These approaches, even if practical, have several important draw-
backs but, most importantly, most phytobenthos assessment indicate
low values of pressure rather than healthy properties of ecosystem per
se. Most metrics are based on empirical associations with pressure
variables rather than sound theoretical concepts. Hence, indices lack
the capacity to assess ecological functions and, consequently, to demon-
strate the beneﬁts of a correctly functioning phytobenthos assemblage
in sustainable water management.
What is the difference between the index values 4.5 and 6.7? Why
does one indicate “moderate status” and the other “good status”?
Why should tax-payers have to invest thousands to reach “6.7”? How
Table 5
Evaluation of current phytobenthos assessment tools of lakes and rivers in EUaccording to criteria addressing their ecological rationale, performance, feasibility of implementation, and use
in communication and management. + criteria fulﬁlled, ± partially fulﬁlled;− not fulﬁlled.
Criteria Evaluation Remarks
1. Ecological rationale
1.1. Derived from sound theoretical concepts in ecology − Current approaches are largely based on the correlations drawn from empirical
observations, not theoretical ecology/conceptual models to relate cause and effect. In
general, there is a leap directly from a species list to an index, with little conceptual
underpinning. There are only few detailed studies on using the traits of phytobenthos
in ecological assessment
1.2. Potential to assess ecological functions − Most metrics are designed to assess changes in overall community composition across
general pressure gradients; currently they lack the capacity to assess ecological
functions or to demonstrate the beneﬁts of a correctly functioning phytobenthos
assemblage in sustainable water management
1.3. Biologically meaningful signals: interpretable and easy to understand − Most indices lack the ability to convey meaningful information to scientists and
non-technical stakeholders
1.4. Metrics reﬂect a range of structural and functional properties of the
community
− Metrics reﬂect sensitivity/tolerance to main pollution gradient, but are unable to
detect shifts in balance of algal composition other than diatoms, nor to assess absolute
abundance. No functional or diversity metrics are currently used in phytobenthos
assessment
2. Performance
2.1. Reliable empirical relationship across a range of human inﬂuence + Metrics generally have high correlations with the predominant nutrient or organic
pollution gradient. However, these pressure gradients are often composed of several
inter-correlated variables, making it difﬁcult to disentangle correlation and causation
2.2. Reliable indication of changes in different types of human impact − Metrics derived from correlations with major (organic/nutrient) pressure gradient,
with limited ability to detect other pressures
2.3. Low natural variability (not obscured by natural variation) + Benthic diatoms often show a stronger response (high sensitivity) and low error
(high precision) compared with the other three organism groups (e.g., Johnson et al.,
2006)
3. Feasibility of implementation
3.1. Low costs for sampling and taxa identiﬁcations ± Costs for sampling relatively low, while costs for identiﬁcation are high as calculation
of indices typically involves ﬁne-scale diatom taxonomy
3.2. Standardized sampling protocol + European Standards for sampling and analyzing diatoms broadly applied (CEN, 2003,
2004)
4. Use in communication and management
4.1. Effective in communicating the condition of biological systems, and the
consequences of human activities for those systems
− It is hard to communicate the results beyond a narrow group of specialists, as
assessment methods (1) exclude non-diatoms and abundance measurements
(excessive growths of non-diatoms is often a particularly conspicuous element of an
impacted phytobenthos community); (2) are not explicitly linked to positive beneﬁts
or negative disturbances caused by phytobenthos, or ecosystem functioning; (3) the
previous two points make it difﬁcult to relate outputs to societal preferences and
values (Levin et al., 2010)
4.2. Related to the ecosystem services (i.e., the beneﬁts human obtain from
ecosystems) and disservices (i.e., the nuisances human obtain from
ecosystems)
− Indices have been evaluated largely in terms of the strength of associations with
pressure variables; assessing their ability to detect the risks posed to ecosystem
services or to record ‘undesirable disturbances’ has been mostly neglected
4.3. Provide information that allows management strategies to be deﬁned,
evaluated and reﬁned
− The response to management actions is unclear, as (1) indices were developed from
spatial surveys and a “space-for-time” substitution (Pickett, 1989) was applied and
(2) indices derived from correlations with major pressure variables and are not
sufﬁciently diagnostic to allow reliable predictions of the success of management
actions (e.g., Harris and Heathwaite, 2012)
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stability (Folke et al., 2004)? What do we know about the services and
disservices provided by phytobenthos communities? It is surprising
that diatom ecologists do not ask these questions more often.
That a biological metric should be sensitive to pressure is not in
doubt. However, this is only one of several criteria that it should fulﬁll
(Table 5). If development of phytobenthos methods continues to be
based exclusively on pressure – response relationships, they are most
probably doomed to failure. It may, for example, be true that valve
widths correlate with nutrient concentrations (Vilmi et al., 2015) but
should we invest thousands of Euros to measure the valve width and
millions more Euros to get narrower valves?
3.2. Phytobenthos as a diagnostic tool
Being able to use benthic algae as part of a toolkit to demonstrate the
state of Europe's freshwaters is only the ﬁrst step on a longer process of
restoring damaged freshwaters back to good ecological status. A further
set of questions then needs to be tackled, concerning how best
phytobenthos assessment methods should be deployed in investigativemonitoring designed to determine appropriate measures to be applied
to awater body. At this point one of the key shortcomings of the current
generation of methods (for all BQEs, not just phytobenthos) becomes
apparent. There has been increased awareness that many pressures
act in combination rather than in isolation (Hering et al., 2015;
Navarro-Ortega et al., 2015). Yet the standard methods for developing
metrics for ecological assessment are often based on spatial surveys
of biological and environmental variables within a region, and thus
are prone to the same issues of co-varying pressures ecologists are
trying to untangle (Feld et al., 2016; Nõges et al., 2016). In many
cases, there is no ﬁrm evidence that a strong correlation with a
particular pressure gradient (phosphorus, for example) indicates a
causal relationship.
There are two ways around this problem, not mutually exclusive:
- Accept that ecological metrics represent, for the most part, general
gradients of ecological condition rather than deterministic dose-
response relationships and deploy them as part of a suite of biologi-
cal and environmental variables that enables causation to be
determined by a “balance of evidence” approach;
Fig. 2. Guiding images of phytobenthos assemblages from streams of contrasting
ecological states. Illustrations are based on observations and analyses of samples
and show how diatom assemblages (the most widely reported components of
phytobenthos) relate to other algae. a. River Ehen, Cumbria, UK (high status) dominated
by Bulbochaete sp. with diatoms Fragilaria cf tenera, Gomphonema truncatum,
G. acuminatum and Tabellaria ﬂocculosa; b. River Team, County Durham (poor/bad
status), dominated by Cladophora glomerata with epiphytic Cocconeis spp (mostly
C. euglypta), Rhoicosphenia abbreviata and Chamaesiphon incrustans. Motile Nitzschia
palea also present.
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used to unpack generalized indications of ecological damage and
demonstrate causal relationships with particular pressures (Kelly,
2013; DeNicola and Kelly, 2014). In principle, such approaches
could be based on both structural and functional (e.g., phosphorus
uptake capacity; Proia et al., 2016) measures, although the level of
autecological knowledge of most phytobenthic organisms is such
that functional measures are likely to be more effective for the
foreseeable future.
Both of these options recognize the limitation of current ap-
proaches, which place a premium on the ability to recognize large
numbers of species, and towards a more holistic understanding of
the structure and function of the ecosystem. In both cases, the
emphasis shifts from an expert simply describing the state of
phytobenthos to contributing to problem-solving as part of a team.
But, in turn, by recognizing the limitation of methods based on anal-
ysis of composition, questions are raised about whether the signiﬁ-
cant investment in time by highly-skilled practitioners is justiﬁed,
and whether high level information on ecological condition could
not be gathered using less intensive methods. The time might be
ripe to start the process of decoupling biodiversity research from
ecological-condition assessments, given that awareness of the im-
portance of both types of information is more widespread among de-
cision makers and managers.
3.3. Communicating the importance of phytobenthos
The issues raised in the previous section bring us to a further chal-
lenge: communicating the essential role that phytobenthos plays in
ecosystem functioning to non-technical audiences. Fig. 1, though a
humorous interpretation of this issue is, nonetheless, based on con-
versations that one of us has had with individuals in organizations
that have to make substantial investments in improved water treat-
ment facilities partly on the basis of diatom assemblage composition.
We are not suggesting that it is not possible to communicate ecosys-
tem damage via diatom metrics, only that very little effort has been
yet made towards this end. Diatom metrics and EQRs are a useful
tool for horizontal communication with fellow specialists but, as
stressed above, are of little use for communicating the beneﬁts asso-
ciated with ecosystem restoration. The “customers” of ecological as-
sessment need to be able to visualize the ecological state indicated
by a particular number (Fig. 2) and, in this context, the use of an eco-
logical “guiding image” may be helpful (Kelly, 2012; Palmer et al.,
2005; Poikane et al., 2014a; Willby, 2011). In the UK, a new rapid as-
sessment tool, RAPPER (Kelly et al., 2016b) has been developed,
partly as a complement to diatom analyses, but also as a possible
communication tool, for “citizen science” among stakeholder groups
such as anglers who have a vested interest in the threat that ﬁlamen-
tous algae present to ﬁsh. Work in the US (Suplee et al., 2009) has
shown that the public can make the link between obvious benthic
algal growths and the quality of freshwaters and, we suggest, the
ability to communicate threats to a freshwater ecosystem easily to
non-specialists may have as much or greater long-term beneﬁts
than further development of the current generation of methods.
4. Conclusions
Considerable progress has been made since the ﬁrst Use of Algae for
Monitoring Riversmeeting in 1991, but there is still awide range of opin-
ions and approaches to some basic questions. Is this is a necessary con-
sequence of subsidiarity or does it represent a failure of communication
between the European Commission and Member States, or a failure of
Member States to act on elements of theWFDCommon Implementation
Strategy? More signiﬁcantly, given the objectives of the WFD, how do
these national differences inﬂuence the ambition of Member States?This question was answered to some extent by the intercalibration
exercise, but this itself had a limited focus and, by necessity, some im-
portant questions such as the role of biomass in assessments were
sidelined as only one Member State included biomass in their
phytobenthos assessment. Similarly, it proved difﬁcult to deﬁne good
status in terms more meaningful than a particular EQR value (Birk
et al., 2012; Brucet et al., 2013). These matters aside, we can, nonethe-
less, conclude that considerable progress has been made towards a
common understanding of ecological status of phytobenthos, although
this does not necessarily mean that this aspect of the WFD is being
applied consistently across Europe.
One ﬁnal set of questions: is a meeting with the title Use of Algae to
Monitor Rivers itself anachronistic? The rest of the world is moving on,
preferring more holistic approaches. Why discuss “algae” in isolation
from the organisms that graze upon them and which are, in turn, inﬂu-
enced by them?Why talk about “monitoring”when this should be inte-
grated into a wider management process? Surely, in the second decade
of the twenty-ﬁrst century, these discussions should be embedded in a
wider forum about sustainable use ofwater resources? Such discussions
are already underway in some parts of the world, and the beneﬁts of
applying ecosystem service concepts to algal-based ecological assess-
ments can be shown (Stevenson, 2014).
The Introduction posed the challenge of demonstrating a value
beyond mere compliance with the wording of the WFD. This could
be recast as a thought experiment: if the requirement to monitor
phytobenthos was removed from a future revision of the WFD (not
impossible!), would your own government be sufﬁciently convinced
611S. Poikane et al. / Science of the Total Environment 568 (2016) 603–613by the value of phytobenthos-based assessments that they would
continue to use these methods? If not, why not?
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2016.02.027.
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